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FOOD COST REVFMb
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Cost, of feeding. the
colonist in Tule lake was
4Q cents per person daily
for the month of June,ac
cording to a report from
the Army quartermaster
received by the adminis
tration. This was. .. esti
mated on the supply, fur-

r

Tul. Ill Nu, 1&

nished to 11,000 person's.
Scarcity cf food in
July was explained partly
when it was
disclosed
that- in the latter part
of last month a l m o s t
15,000 colonists divided
the supply intended • for
11,000 persons.

liewe11, California

Au?.. 7, 194'2

Finn

cioTHinG

Plans to initiate a
form 1 cf self - government
placing the Communi t y
Council on a permanent
basis, nos that all of
the wards in the-City are
filled, were discussed at
the "Council meeting V/ednc-sdcy night.
Members on the tern-,
pcrary judicial committee
and*a community-wide sur
vey ccmittee, headed by
Tcm Yeggc,' were asked to
form a body to draft pro
visions for self- govern
ment" in Tule Lake. These
•provisions will be offer
ed for consideration at
the conference of project
directors and W.K.A. o f ficials w hen Director .
3hirrcll attends the. meet
ing 'in. San
Francisco
shortly.

The community welfare division" is working cut
plans te guarantee clothing and other, essentials to.
families who aire- in 'need of them and unable to pro
vide for themselves.
^—
—
———
Srtertainmcnt for isLouise Halle, social have held .conferences to
welfare supervisor,states iron cut details and fur sei will be featured Sat
that Project Director JSi- ther : information regard urday night at the out
Bier L. Shirreil, .Senior ing pic thing, will be do Or stage frcm 7 p.m.
Program v/ill ' consist
administrative Officer given. Inter. Distribu
Fred . Conner, Shief, In tion^ of-, essentials will cf one two - act ccmedy,
ternal Security Harold S. be based en the persons one three - act melodrama,
ederis and vocal soles.
Jacoby, Chief of Communi .need ^fcr them.
ty Services, P-ul Fleming
S P E A K I N G Of T H E W E A T H E R :

ISSEI
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ENOUGH COAL
FOR
WIN

Assurance that there
will be plenty cf coal
for 'heating .purpose in
the winter was made by
Mortimer Ccckc, chief cf
transportation and supply,
when he told the Communi
ty Council that a con
tract .for 'delivery o f
57,600 > ' 1 tons of ccal has
been signed.
Ten car
loads cf coal will ariive
in Tule Lake do.ily before
the cold weather sets in.
Si
thousand iron
stoves ^t'er burning coal
in apartments and various
buildings. in,the Colony
have already been recoif
ed here.

WIN![fa -COMES E/Iitw
M iu ie mm .

• That :the- residents must be : prepared for an early
winter was evident, if the data received by the Agri-'
cultural, department from Tule lake arc- to be taken as
a norm. ; 2he town of Tule-lake it' sis miles from the
Colony.
• -—
'
; the sta bc-lcv;the sere mark an
Acccxding
tistics Of the pr-ot 10: nually.
" ' A high'of 14.4£ inches
y o ar s i Ja ck ;Fro st mod::es
•was
recorded last year cn
•his debut normally around
the
rain-gauge, with the
August •• 2b•* .and • the- c.cld
spell continues; u&vtil aa average rainfall of the
round the first •eok of past 10 years standing' aThd
June. Snow . can "be . cx- r o u n d 1 0 i n c h r - s .
bc tab en gauge shews that the 10.1
pec te d anytime
inches- mark is reached so
November, and April,.
Highest recorded , tcm- far'this year.
pe'r.at^r.e in v Cuielake. . dur s r The wind is generally- •
ing the ( iast -dscc.de' is -99 : from -the northwest, and
degrees 4 cf- 1936, while occasionally shifts to- the .lowest cn record : is the southwest. Although
To'keep out stray dogs, 27.degree5--;..below, set in much depends cn the kind
registration cf dogs own 193£. iWith .the exception - of. crop., and the planting
ed by'residents was. dis- cf .1926 and- 1940, the time, the average growing
cussed' by the Council.
thermometer^ has dropped season is roughly 60 days.
*
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5842 RECEIVE .
HOSPITAL CAREREPORT
REVEALS:
libra than one-third of

Pour hundred and fifty bottles of formula are pre.
pared daily in the Formula Kitchen, #720, it was- tho .Tuloon population re
quired nodical attention
learned today by the DISPATCH.
Operated exclusively for the benefit of babies during tho month of July,...
the clinic report releas
under
the
age of 10 -?
months,. strict rules are eans of syrup are used ed by tho Base hospital
in existence.
One must daily to make the -formula revealod today.
Last month" 5842 pa«»
wipe his feet beforo en which sustain about 92
tients received attention
tering and the flbor is babies of tho city.
the Baso hospital.
Bosidos handling for at
so clean that one could
mulas, this kitdhon also Surgical cases numbered
actually oat off of it.
A staff of one regis provides fresh milk to 1060; podatrics 546; ob
tered nurse and eleven tho seven nursorios of stetrics, 182; eye, npso
throat, 569;
oyo
formula aids prepare and tho city. Twenty gallons and
177 { x-ray,442
are
supplied cases,
bottlo the formula and of milk
and dental, 1029,'
then doliver to the moss daily.
halls whore they aro dis
WRITER VISITS C l TV
tributed.
Grace ,E. Hills, •no- terial for her ;forthconThirteen
gallons of
formula solution, 90 cans tod writer, arrived hero ing articlo for tho Asia
' :
. }
of condensed milk and 1cl Wednesday, to eolloct rna- magazine,

W£LL EQU)WED H OSEI TAT
EXOTECTS TULEAN W l r-\LT fl
J

clinics
Tho health service of the Tulean project is still tines specific
in stages of development. However, there arc already are held.
A recent innovation is
offered.to the community many services which aro hot
the
addition of taxi ser
understood or are incompletely understood by many of
vice
through
hospital
the citizens. Primarily, there is the hospital, of
cars
and
ambulancos,
de
fering through its staff of 13 physicians and sur
signed
to
bring
these
pa
geons , .and 2 internes, complote medical and.surgical
tient's
unable
to
walk..,
care. - Assisting this staff are 9 registered nurses,
12 , student nurses, 17 orderlies and
58 nursOs* or for mothers with in
clinics.
aides,
—
A—r
— fants to the
Passes
for
this
service
Included in other divi- .hospital oh duty 24 hours
nay
bo.
obtained
frpn
your .
sions of tho hospital are of the day.
13 reristorcd pharmacists,
The hospital itself is block managers.
In a later articlo tho
eight lbb. technicians, dosigrtod for 225 beds. A
functions
'of the various '
12 dentists, two x-ray small psychopathic ward
will
bo discussed.
tochs.' and ttTO
dental is how under construction, clinics
Thoro
is
a
well-organized
Also proposed . as .a new
tochs.
Although ordcrlios end outpa tiont . •.•department. pharmacy department whore
all
nursos' aides, in somo Tho present
outpatient prescriptions fur
cases, have had some pre department is making use standard drugs can bo proliminary training in re- of -facilities ordinarily pared. ••• Special .'drugs are
coption centers,
that designed for
doctors' obtained only under very
conditions.
training is being augment- quarters.
Although, tho restrictive
od and intonsifiod in re arrangement is temporary Representative members of.
gular classes held under and awkward, between 300 tho pharmacists aro on
tho supervision of tho and 400 patients
daily duty 24 hours a day. The
nursing staff at tho hos aro being givon service laboratory is also open
pital. Tho nodical staff in the combined clinics. 24 hours a day.
* Tho number ' of
pre
and tho
pharmaceutical The eight war dp includo :
scriptions
have
increased
staff also , contribute Tuberculosis, obstotricq,courses to those
two Pediatrics, men's surgi from three or four a day
cal, men's medical, wo when tho project was first
groups. .
There
aro
doctors, men 's surgical, women's opened to the . presont
nunbor of about 150. Bo-'
nurses and orderlies, as medical, and isolation.
Sub-divisions, of tho sides this volume of work,
well -as pharmacists, la
boratory
tochnicians,„ various (ilinics offered all the hospitals Wards"
hospital drivers, boilor— aro outlined in oach block have their pharmaceuticals
men and all others sorv- manager's office together supplied from tho phemaing tho functions of tho with
schedules of the cy.

MBM?
.
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DELAY IN CHECKS
X ? LA I N f

r*

£ r

Considerable . . anx.iety
has been '• caused by iihe
delay in the distribution
or cash advances,.
Timeiseqpera have jbeen
kept, busy Checking the
time of eYery- enlistee " in
ordpr that ar.y person en
titled to-pay will not be
Overlooked.
, 'Payment h'as been de
layed owing to t.ho trans
fer of .Gilbert L. Niesse
wh.o was agent cashier.
' "Herbert T. Wiel'er,
head auditing unit, and
Richard Tracy, head fis
cal accounting unit, have
been recommended to the
Washington o f fi.ce
a: s
agent cashiers," Fred
Conner, chief administra
tive division, states,
"and as soon as their ap
pointments are received
we will start disburseVITAL

-STATISTICS

•

30 KT: Tc Shigeo atd:
Shizuko Nakamura, a 6 lb.
3 ounce boy on Aug. 5'at
3:51 a.m. Name: -Howard
Haruo.
BORN: Tp James Taiceo
and..Edith pashimcto, a 6
lb., 7 ounce, boy on Aug. 6
at 1:47 a.m.
• 'DEATH: Misahiro Will
iam Yayesaki, 15-monthold son of Mr. and Llrs.
Masao Yayesaki, on Aug.' 4
at the local hospital.
FUNERALS

Funeral services for
Willi am Masahiro Yayesaki,
15 month1old boy who died
11:15 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the Ease hos
pital, were held 2, p.m.
today' at #2208 with Rev.
S. Sasaki of the .Buddhist"
Church officiating. Ha s
parents, Ur.. and Mrs. Masao Yayesaki, were former
residents of Sacramento.
CARD OF TEANES
We -wish to express our
sincere "" appreciation for
sympathies extended, us at
the time ;• of the death of
our first child, Ronald
Yoshio.
•MR. & MRS. YASD'O ODA

Mlf
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'Hite-flying e n t husiL)
asts will have tbeir day
meiit of" the ' June payroll on Sunday, August 16, when
which we hope will be the the Recreation department
latter part/of .next wedm" will sponsor a Kite Day
from 2 p.m. in the fire
, APPOINTMENTS ASKED
break in front of #1803. .*
According to an an
According to Wilbur-'.
nouncement made by Pro Takiguchi and -Fran1: Hi-ji- •
ject Director, Elmer L* Lata who are In charge,
Shii-rell, E. R. Fryer of the events will be divid
the Regional Office in ed into four divisions—
San Francisco is telephon general, miniature, unique
ing to the Washington of and fighters.
fice for the imrfedia to
Boy's * who are 16 years
appointment of Herbert T. or under, young men, adWieler and. Richard Tracy tilts and girls vail CGI®as agent cashiers.
'' ipoto in their respective
>classes in the general e•'vent, while #ho miniature
ABSENTEE B A L L O T S
event will be limited to
In a c c ordanc e with / kites under eight inches.
rulings •handed down by
Entries will bo taken
General Warren a t R e c r e a t i o n C e n t e r
:At.tqrney
•of Calif., the local WRA #1803'with .each contest
administration is furnish- ant eligible to enter two
ing facilities for nisei e v e n t s . K i t e s m u s t b o
voters in the City to ap made by-the contestants.
ply for their absentee
ballots.
ORATORICAL CONTiST
Application blanks may
Deadline for crateri.be obtained from the Le s-al entries has been ex
gal Aid department at tended tc Wednesday, Aug.
#1908.
i.w#
r

•

CO-OP INFORMATION

Twenty-eight' impoverished weavers in Rochdale,
England, in 1844 fozmed principles of cooperatives
nov? known as the Roc hoale system. Tule Lake colo
nists, who are about -to organize cooperatives here,
are well . to acquaint themselves with.the Rochdale
principles.
,
•
. Q,. What are the Roch- expansion.
- dale principle^?
7. Complete neutrali
A.TP Membership is o- ty on political, religi
pen to all who wish to ous and r acial ques
join in good faitlv
tions.
2, A democratic . pro
"Q,. Have the princi
cedure of 1 voteto each, ples been rigidly follow
member regardless of the. ed- by all cooperative en
number of share-' he may terprises?.
own. No proxy voting.
A. No, but experience
3, Interest /is- paid... seems to show-the wisdom
on capital, • but it may of the Rochdale pioneers,
.not be great or /than • , the 3inc.o most of the organi
legal or current rates.
sations which have depar
4. Savings pre"refun ted from these principles
ded to the numbers. An. have" failed.
•proportion toitheir pur
chases, or miy- be used THE LAST
collectively ffcf the com ...meeting of a class in
mon interest of the group. cooperatives, with Don
5. Sales /for cosh at Elberson in charge, will
market price.,be held'7 p.m. Friday at
_ . 6. A- part of their #24-03 on the topic of
earnings set .aside for e- "Cooperatives in Relation
ducational aetiv-it ies and to Game Life."

mm.
V*\ ••
-"^Ti; ihajjr—— •YV'.ilV•/'
/r;i:7/TXr',T
i!

HORARY
• .
+
will ha avail#
Able
jrtaLgh? ' from 7
o'clock ut the administra
tion building#
TYPHOID SHOTS
.•.and' small pox vaccina
tions will be given Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m. at
#4708.
Those who were
vaccinated for small pox
on July 31 are requested
to come at this time for
their reading.
TABLE GAMES
...Mah Jong, Karuta, Goh
and Shogi...
Every Sat. Sun. and
Wed. #508-7 p.m. to 10:3Q
p.m. #2208-8 a.m. to 10
p.m. #3308-8 a.m. to 10
p.m.
Members and anyone in
terested are urged to at
tend.
PERSONS
...qualified to receive
old age • pensions under
the Social Security Act
may apply at the Legal
Aid department temporari^
ly situated in #1908.
To receive such aid
one must have been gain
fully employed in occupa
tions other that as farm
hands and as domestics,
and has reached his 65th
birthday.
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CRUCJAL MATJONAl
r
\TURDAY
GAivl r,

It will be a srucial do-or-die battle Saturday
night when the undefeated Yogores face the once-beat
en Double Shuffles as the National League race grows
•tighter.
The Shuffles must win to stay within striking
distance' of the pennant,
and the Yogos need the
victory to maintain their
leadership and* to keep
Baring an upset , .the .from slipping into a tie
Small Frys seem destined for first place.
to become the undefeated
Season records favor
champions of the
Tri- the Yogores in that they
State League, as they won defeated the Zoots who
their sixth straight game are responsible for the
at the expense of
the one loss that the Shuffles
Jinx 18 to 8.
have suffered.
First tw$o
innings
But one factor which
appeared to be a walk may play a big part in
away for the Frys as they the outcome is that • the
tallied eight runs and league leaders have not
held the Jinx scoreless# played a game in the last
But the losers came back three rounds. . They have
in the third and fourth had one bye and two for
cantos to score
eight feits.
times while
limiting1
* In Thursdays game s the
the opponnets to one and Double Shuffles
easily
it
looked as if
a
defeated the Wolves 16 to
battle was on.
2, and the California All
However the Small Frys Stars forfeited to. the
were not to be denied and Yogores.
,
they rallied by pushing
across nine'runs in the
fins^,innings.

FimWINI8~'i
NEAR TITLE

OREGONIANS DOWN
ALlrSTAHS I I - 4
N0TTCE
Oregonians left
the
. ..no persons can be as
California
All-Stars
sit
signed or given a job on
ting alone in the Nation
the project until they
al'
League cellar as they
have registered at the
rallied
their way to an
Placement Office.
It is
11
to
4
victory in a
important that you have
hardball
game
Wednesday.
your name on record so
The
Stars
pushed one
that when positions are
run
across
in
the first
open, you may be avail
and
two
in
the
second to
able.
hold
a
3
to
0
edge,but
a
It is the policy of
nine
run
outburst
by
the
the Placement Office to
Oregonians in the third
select from those on file
stanza cinched the game.
to fill the various jobs
and positions on the pro
REVISED NATIONAL LEAGUE
ject.
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
F. D. FAGAN
Sat.
August 8
Doub,
Sh.
vs. Yogores .7
MEMORIAL SERVICES
Ca.
vs.
Pee Wees 13
...for the late K. HiraoA
Zoots
vs.
Ubangis
11
ka will be held 7:30 p.m.
Oregon
vs.
Trojan3
3
Saturday at #6908 with
Bach.
vs.
Wolves
1
the Rev. S. Sasaki offic
Hospital
bye
iating..

RR TILERS' EXECUTE
FIRST
IRIPLE-PLfly
First triple play in

-Tule Lake's softball his-,
tory came last Wednesday,,
afternoon when the Rat
tlers pulled the believeit-or-not play against
the Rattler Juniors. The
spectacular piece of fiel
ding was' executed in the
sixth inning of the Pee
Wee League encounter.
Rattlers:
Nishimi'i Ka'jitn, Hitomi
IsMkawa, Takemoto, Yamasaki, Nakayama, Kikuchi.,
Kitazumi and Hitomi.
Rattler Juniors:
Kikuchi, Kikuchi, Arai,
Shinosaki, Itano, Hyosaka
Miura, Nishimi and Honda.
• Softball managers
for teams entered in
the new leagues are ask
ed to meet in Hall 1808
on August 7 at 6:30 p.m.

